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STATE NEWS
Tito Eugcno Divinity School is in a

prosperous condition. It Is out of debt
and Its assets amount to $15,000, bo
aides sovoral thousand dollnrs in nn en-

dowment fund.
Memorial day will bo observed nt

Nowbcrg by appropriate ceremonies.
The first crop of nlfalfa in tlio dis-

trict around Medford has been consid-

erably decreased by the sting of an in-

sect or fly.
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tinker City Is tb h'avo now dally
evening paper, tho Baker City Herald,,
which vrlH mnko its initial nppoaranco

1st.
Work 6n tho Ash hatchery "on

Wallow river, 12 miles northeast of El-

gin, is well under way.
Tho opera houso nt Tho Dalles was

packed last Friday night at the com-

mencement exercises of tho high school.
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M- - RED SEAL R;?
BBB OF JO SEAL, 2:1114.

Blrod by Bed ncart 2:10',, the slxo of Chain Shot 2:00'3.
Bod Seal 2:10, Etc.

Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:26.. ..by Murk Field (son ef Gee. Wilkes),
Dam of Bed Seal 2:10 AI- - sir ef Daisy Fields 2:08, Mam-lawoo- d

2:10. brlno field, 2:1114, ets.
Second dam DAT DELL by Advance, sire tf Malraska 2:35,t.

Dam of TotHos 2:10Vi, Vlndex 2:20.
Third dam daughter 'ef Tippo a thoroughbred.
BED HEABT is by Bed Wilkos, ont of Srreethcari, by Sultan; second
dam Minnobaha, tho dam of Boautiful Bolls, etc, BED SEAL stands
16.1, compactly built, with great quality and a suro sire of great
speed, lie will moke the season of 1005 at the

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Season

With the usual return privilege. Good pasturago at reasonable
rates to mnrcs sent from a 'distance

SAM CASTO, Fair Grocmds, Of.
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THE PICK OF THE CORE8T

Has been taken to supply the stock of
ratiber la oar yards. Our stock
couplets with all kinds of
Jaet received a ear load of

i::
amber.
no. i::

shingles, also a car of fine shakes.
tfe aro able to All any and all kind
of bills. Como and let ns show yon

"wv. m

zard and omce aesr 8. P. paaeenrer
defot 'Phone Main 65L

QOODALE LUMBER CO.
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EPPLEY'S
PERFECTION

BAKING POWDER
It is the ,Best

Asfc Your Grocer for It
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TnBBE'S NO FOOL

LIKE AN OLD FOOL

But the young one that pays out his
good monoy for dry, tough and Inferior
meats when ho can get prime, juicy and
tender steaks, chops and filets for the
same price right here at all times. Our
moats are cut from the best fed and
fatttst cattle, and Is always satisfactory

E. C. CROSS
State Street Market

Phono 201.

SHOE BTYLE,
SHOD SATISFACTION,
SHOE SAVTNO

In wear, worry and eost all find good
showing In our shoe salesrooms. Thero's
a certainty about out footwear that ls

to people who don't want to wear
a pair of shoes a month or two to provo
'em. Our guarantee goes a long way
with folks who have known ns many
years. You'll share their satisfaction
once you've tried our shoos and our
merchandising methods.

JACOB VOGT

A. L. FRASER
Successors to Burroughs ft Fraier,

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Oornleo Work, Heating and .Building Work of all kinds estimates
mads and work guaranteed.

307 Stats Street, Salem. Phoas 1511,

THE 0. A. C.
WINS FROM

EUGENE
m& -

Corvallis Athlets Wfn North-
western Championship

Score of 87 to 44

Oregon Agricultural Collcgo won the
Northwest chnmpionship track meet at
Corvallis Saturday afternoon 'between
tho Agricultural Collcgo university and
Ejigcno by tho scoro of 87 to 44. In
relay, O. A. C. finished almost ono lap
ahead of Eugene, Williams making tho
last quortcr In Olty- - seconds. In tho
half mile, Grecnhaw, of O. A. C, broko
tho Northwest record, his tlmo being
2 minutes 2 5 seconds. Tho. nummary:

Hundred yard dash Williams, O. A.
0., first; Smithson, O. A. C, second;
Mooro, U. of O., third. Time 10 0

seconds.
Broad jump Moorcs, O. A. C, first;

Kuykcndnll, U. of O., second; Bowon,
O. A. C., third. Distance 20 feet 4
inches.

220 hurdle Smithson, O. A.'C, first;
Kuykcndnll, U. of O., second; Moorcs,
U. of O., third. Time 20 socon'ds.

Hnlf mile Grecnhaw, O. A. C, first;
Perkins, U. of O., second; Howard, O.
A. C.,' third. Timo--2:- 2 1--

Shut-put-IIu- U. of O., first; Walk-
er, O. A. C, second; Melntyrc, U. of O.,
third. Distance JO feet Vi Inches.

Polo vault Swann, O. A. C, first;
ninslow, U. of O., second; Cnthey, O.
A. G, third. Ten feet six inches.

220 yard dash Smithson, O. A. C,
first; Wllilnms, O. A, O;, second;
Moorcs, U. of O., third. Tlmo 22 2-- 5

seconds.
Ilnmmor-thro- Hug, U. of 0., first;

Walker, 0. A. 0., second; Shopard, O.
A. C, third. Distanco 120 foot 7
inches.

Milo run Davolt, 0. A. C. first:
Woods, U. of O., second; Mitchell, U.
of O., third, Tlmo 4 minutes 40 sec-

onds.
High jump Miller, U. of O., first;

Moorcs, Swan, O. A. 0., first, second.
Five foot four Inchos.

440-ynr- d dash Williams, .Graham,
Bench, all O. A. 0., first, second, third.
Tlmo 62J4 seconds.

120-yar- d hurdle Beldcn, 0. A. C,
first; Kuykcndnll, U, of O., second;
Moorcs, U. of O., third. Tim'o 10 3

seconds.
Discus Btout, O. A. C, first; Hug,

U. of O., second; Melntyrc, U. of O.,

third. Distance 111 foot 11 inchos.
Belay Williams, Smithson, Green-haw- ,

Bonch, 0. A. C; Perkins, Wood,
Voach, U. of O. Time 3 minutes 33
seconds.

Man's UnroasonaDieness.
Is often as great as woman's. But

Tbos, II. Austin, manager of the "Bo- -

publiean," of Leave'awortfa, Ind., was
not unreasonable when he refusod to al
low tho doctors to operate on his wife,
for fomnlo trouble, "Instead," be says,
"we concluded to try Eleetrit Bitters.
My wife was then so slek, she could
hardly loave her bed, and five (5) phy-
sicians had failed to relieve her. After
taking Electric BUtors, she was per-

fectly cured, and ean now perform all
her household duties," Guaranteed by
J. 0, Perry, druggist, price 60s.

There is a good deal of satisfaction In
seoing your own home pointed out as at-

tractive, Salem people aro hard work-

ers on their lawns, and visitors aro
shown the handsome places of tho town.

"I Thank the Lordl"
Cried Hannah Plant, of Little Bock,

Ark., for the relief I got from Bueklen'i
Arnica Salve. It cured iny fearful .run-
ning sores, which nothing elso would
heal, and from which I had suffered for
five years." It is a marvelous healer.
Guaranteed at J. C. Ferry's drug store;
2St.

rBPWfris
You should practice economy in

groceries, because every penny you
save on your purchase is a penny
earned.

The way to aaye the largest percen-
tage on overy dollar, is to buy at our
store. We always offer full value for
your mpney,, .

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Hirritt Lawrence,

In July, I8S3, 1 begautobreak outwit!
Eczema on my head, legs and arms, and
began treatment with local doctors, but
did not get much relief. They said the dis-
ease had become chronic, I then quit them
and tried various ointments and soaps fot
another two years, but as soon as cold
weather came I was as bad off as ever, so 1

finally decided to let medicine alone, and
for twelve or thirteen years did nothing
towards curintr the. Bczema. excent hath'.
ing. This seemed to do about as much
good as anything I had tried.

During the time I lost about one-hal- f ol
my hair. I began S. 8. S. doubtful of s
cure, because the disease had run so long,
but soon discovered your medicine wot
doing me good, and continued to take it
I used seven bottles, when I was com-
pletely cured, not having n single spot on
my body, which before was almost com-
pletely covered. P. C. NORFOLK.

1017 Hackberry St., Ottumwa, la.

The head, feet and hands are usually
the parts affected, though the disease ap-
pears on other parts of the body. While ex-
ternal applications allay the Itching and
burning temporarily, it la the acids thrown
off by the blood that cause the irritation
and eruptions upon the skin. The ncidi
must be neutralized and the system cleans-
ed, of all humors and poisons before tht
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cure is permanent
S.,8. S. Is guaran
teed frc
of Potash, Arsenit
and other miner-
als. Book on tin
skin and its dis-
eases sent free.

Medical advlc
free.

Tho Swift Company, Atlanta, Qa

How

entirely
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BY CHANCE

Buck Deer Protected
Dee From

Harm

A pretty incident occurred recently
upon M. .T. Hnpgood's log job in Mount
Tnbor, Vt. Hay had bcon scattered
along tho log roads for tho benefit of
tho deer, who wcro pressed for food on
account of tho deep snows. John Me-

lntyrc, ono of tho workmen,
a doo In ono of tho log roads,

nnd enmo so near that ho struck hot
with a light switch, which he happenod
to have In his hands. Sho jumped
nsido into tho deep snow nnd gnvo n
sharp bleat. Then caino a sccue fit

for tho gods to gar.o upon, for so-u- : '

magnificont buck, evidently in answer
to tho signal of distress, camo leaping
down tho road, nnd, unawed nt tho
sight of man, when within about 20

feet of him, stoppped, and with tho
hair bristling upon his back, began to
stamp his feet and shako his heavily
nntlored head. Tho woodsman, al-

though n strong, stout specimen of his
craft, was thoroughly frightened, and
nftcr managing, upon tho sly, to get
hold of a. club, began to movo back-

ward upon a retreat. Tho deer noticed
tho movement, followed him up, and,
by motion of head and glance of eyo,
commanded a halt. Finally the doo got
back into tho road, botweon tho woods-

man nnd tho buck, nnd, probably from
exhaustion, lny down. Tho buck ap-

proached her and lsppod her sides, but
upon any attempt of tho man to rotreat
would dart at him until ho stopped.
This condition of affairs continued for
nearly half an hour, tho man moan-whil- e,

as ho freely admits, sweating
great drops of agony. Finally tho
buck prevailed upon tho doo to get up,
and by degrees induced her to movo
off tho road, and, wbpn a goodly dis-

tanco away, both disappeared from
tho scono. Manchester (Vt.) Journal,

Dear Gus; I have solved tho mother-in--

law problem, just givo her regu-

larly Hollistor's Becky Mountain Tea.
It wlll make her healthy, happy and
docilo as a lamb. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. Stone's Drug Store

A Pleasant Way to Travel.
The above is the . usual verdict of

tho traveler using the Missouri Pacific
railway between tho Pacifle coast and
the east, and wo believe that the serv-
ice and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denyer, Colora-
do Springs and Denver there are two
through trains dally to Kansas City
and St. Louis, earrylng Pullman's lat-
est standard electric-lighte- d sleeping
ears, chair ears and dining
ears. Tho same excellent service is
operated from Kansas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Little Bock and Hot
Springs. If you are going east or
south, write for particulars and full in
formation.

W. a M'BBIDB, Gen; Agt,
124 Third St. Portland, Ore"
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People abuse circus mon as much' as
they abuse John D. Bockofoller. It is
now said circus men use celluloid lemon

Undo Eph'fl Sayings.

Ah town nlggnh nt cr country nlggah
barbecuo sho Is cr sight.

Ah notls dat in do llgh cr do moon

chlckons scorn tor prosper bottnh.
Do grnspin' man gwlno tcr loso sum

cr ho grip when death tnko hold on him.

Dero aro sum mon so moan dat doro

chillun is skeer most nigh tor def when

dcy's croun'.
Ah fiddle, snh, nn' cr banjo aro two

things dat a nlggah will respect under
any circumstances.

Nntur am or lavish porvidor, but
soma of us has cr hard tlmo lottin' her
know wo 'pending on her.

Ef n fouh-bi- t shoat kin stroy n good
colm patch in ono night, I argues dat
you'd bcttnh put a fenco croun' do

shoat.
8omo whlto folks Is mighty secrot

'bout dey 'Itglon; but ah nlggah, sah,
am gwino tcr let hit bo known cf he got
hit.

Humors is most in general bad; last
yeah n rumor dnt do sheriff wuz comln'
broko up our third-Sunda- moetin'.
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Htiie Wing Sang Co
China and Japanese Fancy Goods, Mat-
tings and Dry Ooods, Silks, Em-

broidery Laces. Make up now line
Qonts and Ladios' Furnishing Goods,
Salts, Wrappers, Skirts, Whlto Under-woo- r.

Solo cheap. Court street, Salem,
Oregon, 'Phono Black 2100.

New Blacksmith Shop
Wo have purchasod a new shop just

west of tho Y. M. 0. A. building. Work
of nil kinds done promptly, first-clas- s

and reasonable

Formerly
Store.

chxldben
CASTOBIA.

80IIULTZ & MAVES,

located near Barnos'' Cash

To the Cotmtry People
When In town tako your moals nt the

Star Bestaurant, 330 Court Street, ad
joining Wade's hardwnro store. Meals
at all hours, 15 eents. Phono 301 Bed.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Mk Salem a Good Home Markst,"

"oultry at Jttelner's Market.
r"g"s Per dozon, 15e.
l'ucks 1012c.
i:hh-I;en-s 910c.
Ifens 10c.
Frys 1210e.

Baker ft Son.
Hggs Per dozen, lfle.

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc
Potatoes 60e.
Onions SVjt.

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas 5o lb.
Cocoanuts, $1.00 per dor.
Oranges 2.002.50.
Lemons J2.763.50.

Live Stock Marks!
Steers 3(j34.
Cows 33.
Sheep 1c.
Drcssod veal Co.

Fat begs 6UW.
Baled Clover 9$10.
Bran-$22- .50.

8horts-$24.- 50.

Egg, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co,

BHttor 27e.
Butter fat 20e at station.

Grain, Hops and Floor,
Oate-Oh- oico whits, $1.30.
Barley $2323.50.
lour4.0.

Wheat 80c

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat-W- alla Walla, 8Cc
Valley 8788c
Flour Valley, straights, $4.10; gra-

ham, $4.00.
Mutton Pressed, S7c. t

Hops 1904 crop, 22($23c.
Hay, Fsssl, BU.

Baled Cheat $10.
Oats-Cho- ice white, $1.351.40.
Millstuff-Br- an, $10.50.
Hay Timothy, $14.50.
Potatoes 05$1.05.
Poultry Mixed chickens, per pound,

1212Micj springs, H15c hens, 14

15o; fryers, 1820c; broilers, 22
25e; geese, 78ej turkeys, live, 15
17c; turkeys, dressed, 1722e; ducks,
old, dozen, $78; spring ducks, $9
0.50.

Pork Dressed, 78e.
Beef Dressed, 85c
Veal 3H8c
Wool Valley, 2021e; Eastern Ore- -

gen, 1418cj mohair, 3031o.
Hides dry, 10 pounds and upwards,

1616ttc
Butter Faney creamer, 1820a:

dairy, 1618c; cooking, 1314c
Cheese Young America, 17ej. Oregon

ade, and that the big chunk of ice you I full cream, 16c
see in circus lemonade is really glass. I Eggs Oregon ranch, 18c- -

tupR
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Three Trains to the East Dailv.
Through Pullman standard and

tourist sleeping cars dally to Omaha,
Chicago, Spokano; tourist sleeping
cars dally to Kansas City; through
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (per-
sonally conducted) weekly to Chic,
go; reclining chair cars (scats free)
to the Dost dally.

70
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Chicago
rortltnd
Boedsl
9 15 a, m

ti una

Atlantic-Kxprc-

:16 p. m,
vis

Bl.fanlrut usil
l' r, m.

Spokane

Hut

r0j$Qspr
mm

HOURS ,
PORTLAND TO CHICAOO

Bo Coasts of pars

TlfflD SCHEDULES
From Portland, Or,

Salt lake, Denver, rt
f.VMJ, VWWIt, ANUU
OUT, HI Lonl,, ooloafo
and Kait.

Hit Lake, Denier rtWorth, Omaha, Kannu
17, 81, Urate, tJhicajo

Walla Walla, Uwleton,
jpokane. Wallaoo, PnlU
nan, Ulnnoaroua 81
Paul. Doltitii.MllwatiViu
C&Ieuto, and Saat.

ARBIVS

2Sp

Ocean and River 8cheduls,
For San Francisco Evory Are days

at 8 p. For Astoria, way ponu)
and North Boach (except Sun-
day) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. m.
Dally Borrlco (water permitting) on
Wlllamotto and Yamhill rlrera

For fuller Information ask or writs
your nearest ticket agent, or

U CRAIQ,
General Passenger Agont

Oregon nallroad & Navlcatloi
Portland, Oregon.

TIME CARD 2fl.
No. 2 for Yaqulno

rBOM

a,

I:

Doll

The
Co.,

NO.

Leavoa Albany u;45 p.m.
Loaves Corvallis l: P.M.
Arivofl Yaquina B: 10 P.M.

No. 1, Returning
Loavos Yaqulrm 7:15 A.M.
Leaves Corvallis 11:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany 12: p.m.

No. 3 for Detroit
Leavo Albany 1:00 P.M.
Arrivea Detroit :TO P.M.

No. 4 from Detroit
Loave Dotrolt 6:10 AM.
Arrlvos Albany 11:15 A.M.

Train No. I arrives In Albany In
tlmo to connect with tho 8. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours In Albany before depart-
ure of S. I. north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with tho 8. P.

trains at Corvallis and Albany gtrlag
direct sol-vic-

e to Newport and adja-

cent boach.es.
Train No. 3 for Detroit, Breltenbash

and other mountain resorts leaves A-
lbany at 1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit
about 0:00 p. m.

For further Information apply to
T. II. CUBTIS, Acting Manager.

T. COCKBELL, Agent, Albany.
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H. H. CBONISE, Agont, Corvallli.
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t Ice Ctearn i

Vi pint in pall ......10c
1 pint in paper pail ICe

. 1 quart in psper pail 25e

Vi gallon in paper pall ....50o

At

Zinn's
HlIIIHIlUllllllrWf

j qoltj Past Flow I
xmAm. - fuv ainUsTX DAWi
.HAUf? UJ inb OlWIlbl m

RR CQMPANY, Sidney, Ore- - 1
on. Made for family use. Ask

your crocer for it Bran and f
shorts always on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT
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Demot-est- , Ricks & Co

Dealers in lime, plaster, eement, graw
sand, tile and prick. Prompt delivery t

any part of the city. Corner Front ai

State streets, Saloro, Or.
Phone Main 73L

tuiacprsL1
- u4l. Mi ill..lttiip"n""""

MrOICALCO.,M

Bc 31

a 77

Sold la Salsa hy S. O. Stons.

1M,t

paper

Black


